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-Texas papera boast that tbe oysters off

their co*it are, without exception, the finest

In the whola world, and predict that the. trade
la Texaablvalvee will soon become one of the

most Important In the State. 7S\
£«r*erah#kI*bo^^^
war, who said la July» 1870, that the French

BW^^fWBereaftr German* to the "last;
button -oí ..the last salter," la,.according to

tóFnincala, In a state of mind bordering on

insanity.
*

BatBfTE ffttntjkfthlft «aaa la mentioned In

a, late number of the BriUah Medical Journal.

Io 18Ö&« Dr.. Bigg, ol Dandee, amputated the
whole of the extremities of a young,woman
named Bebenson, as they were in a gangren¬
ous: condition. AOer the operation the girl
Wftia*ï^1':T-ft!"lOF,i : Where. Mr. Heather Bigg
oonstJ«bted forher a.pair of. automaUc ianda,
opening and -ehut tlog at the will of the
patient.- This permitted her to grasp even
so snail an object as a oroche t-needle, so that
she bas been enabled to support herself com¬

fortably by.making shawls, A-c. .Theartificial
lega allow her to walk with the aid of crutches.
She now writes an excellent band, besides
vnttMny, feeding and dressing herself. One

ofher shawls bas been presented to the Queen,
whoaent her £5. t

.-Mr. John .franois Maguire, whose death
at Cork,. Ireland, has been announced, was

bom Bkthat city In iai5, and waa admitted to

the Irish bar ht1843. He entered -Parliament
in 1863, representing the borough oí Dangar,
van far thirteen years, and alterward bu na,

tiveulty.-He was. editor of the Cork Exam-
nar for about twenty years. He was several
tinja»elected mayor cf Cork, and also during
his lifo held other offices, in politics Mr.

Maguire was a Liberal, and. favored "home
Me" lor Ireland. He was nu author of con-
alderable reputation, especially among the
Roman Catholics, and at the time of. bis death
waa at work upon a book entitled the "Tem¬

poral Power oí the Popes." He was always
aa intelligent and efficient promoter ofthe 1 n-
dostries of Leland.
-It ls predicted that Lake Erie, now the

pathway of a mighty commerce, will, ia time,
dry up and become the home of a teeming
population. Careful surveys bave shown that
while Lake Michigan has an average depth of

eighteen hundred feat, Lake Superior of nine

hnodred feet and Laka Ontario of five hun¬
dred feet, Lake Erle baa an. average depth of
Ohs hundred and twenty feet, which ls said
to be eoe«an tly decreasing. The bottom oí
the lake la 'halte level and composed of soft
clay, "This clay ls constantly accumulating
irom sediment carried down by tributary

- BSream*. The 'south. shore- ls composed of
easily disintegrating blue, gray and olive
sltoals, and gray Bsndatone. The western and
northern coasts are made up ot limestone of ¡
the Helderbeg group, which quickly yields to
tte action of the waves. Consequently both
ahorea constantly are contributing to fill up
ttébedoiihelake. The work ls not rapid,
but ft ls said to be as certain as fate.
-Chatham, Va., bears off tte palm. It

claims a month-old infant with two eyes in
' their proper places, and flve more on Its knee s.

It !« otherwise perfectly formed, except in:
such trifling details as having Its le^a twisted ;
backwsrd, and toned spirally like a. ram's
hom: Ita tongue split in two at the point like
a snake's, and Its thumbs on the wrong side of ;
its hands. Thia beats the five-pegged calf and
two-headed aheap all hollow. It is a colored
chfld, and ls In excellent health. When lt '

grows toman's estate it will appreciate the j
lnxary of having seven eyes. What a pleasant
eermatton lt moat bato wink at one's sweet-
heart with one's knees. We do not desire to !
hear from any snakes, spotted negroes, large !
strawberries, centenarians, or Revolutionary \
survivors after this. Our taste craves for <

something more startling than the common-
places to which we have been accustomed,
DOW that we have one seven-eyed marvel witt
thespiral -legs.
-The statement that Cardinal Bon ne chose

bad Informed M. Thiers that tbe Pope was
rsady to treat with King Victor Emanuel, ls
denied by th© Cardinal, who says: "I think
it ms daty ta declare that this note contains |
nothing trae buttha Intention manifested by j
ia* So-ereigu Pontiff to remain at Rome ai <

long na circumstances Bhal l permit. Aa to the
ajflagatlon that the Pope 1B disposed to treat
with liing Victor Emanuel, lt ls devoid of all
foundation, and that question was not even
aliadtd to in my interview with the President .

cf the Repa bile." The Pope's recent speeches, j
aays tte Journal des Debata, . having gives
offence to the Italian Minister Lanza, and
caused him to remonstrate with Cardinal An-
to nelli, tbe Cardinal thereupon requested
tba clerical papers not to reproduce tbe wnrda
of tte Holy Fatter In the future} but when h
the Pope heard of this he formally expressed
a desire that the greatestpobUolty should be 1
given to his speeches^ and authorized the ¡j
editors of two uifcamontane papers lu Rome \
to sehá reporters to the Vatican on anthe I
days ol reception for tte purpose ot taking <

dçwa the words of his Holiness.
-^Otób," Uie Waahlogtoa correepoBdeat of !,

the Chicago Tribune, cornered KW kiely known
botel derk in that ci ty tb* other day, ana

ppmped bim dry lu tte natter of hotel profita
lo ¿orne of the principal Northern cities. The
hotel clerk said the Filth Avenue did tte best
business in tte country, ita pron ta being $35C\-
OOO.per nanum; rent 1200,000, not including
the stores underneath. Twenty years ago tte I-
ground was offered for ninety-nine years lor
$690per annum. The BL Nicholas rents for J
t87,ooo, and it« profits ara $176,000. The Grand
Central reata for 866,000, and Its profita are fa
$LJ0,000. Astor House-rent $76,000-profits
$86,000. New York Hotel-reht$80,000-profits (

$90,000. The Gllsey House rents for $86,000, 1
and itsprofita are $40,ooq. Hoffman House-
profite 826,000. Parker.House, Boston, profits
$196,000. Continental, Philadelphia, rent $80,- 1
000. profits $76,000. Arlington, at Washington, t

reut $40,000, and profits $76,000. The loll

lng hotelB clear $60,000 per annom: 1

voort, Clarendon, French's, New York, 1

lort Jersey City (does the largest bar b

ness In the United States;) Cataract Hoi

Niagara Falls. The following hotels m

$40 000 per annarn: Br» James, New Y<

Coleman, New York; Stortevant, NewY<

St. Cloud, New York; WestBnd, Long Brat

Qrammèrcy Park, New York; Severe Hoi

Beaton; Tremont House, Boston; Metrot

taD, Washington; Eboltt. House, Wasblngi
TbefoUowlnghotels make .profile asappe
ed: Albermarle,rHsW York,. $30,000; W
minister. New York,. $30,000; Grand, f

York» $30,000 (rent reduced to $46,000;) (

lord. New York, $26,000; United States, f

York, $16,000; Belmont; New York, $30,1
MerobamsY New York, $36,000; Mane

House, Brooklyn, $Î6,000; Everett, New Ye

$60,000; Pierrepoint, Brooklyn, New Ye

$35 000; American, Boston, $30,000; Congi
Hall, Cape May, $36,000 (18W:) «ockl

Cape May, $67,000; Congress Hall, Barate

$76,000. The largest hotel In the United Sta

as to room capacity, is probably the Gr
Union at Saratoga.

i. il i n~"
The Folley for Sooth. Carolina.

Is it not enough to make one dear,

of South Carolina, when a Conservât

Charleston newspaper is found encourag
the Ide» that Mr. Greeley was rejected
the Norther n States only because he ls "

«apostle of peace?" Tbe facts do

warrant this assumption, and, if they c

it would be utter folly for the Sooth to be

anew the unprofitable amusement of kick

against the pricks. Sach talk ls natural

the mouths of ardent citizens, wbo 1

keenly the magnitude of. the Liberal def«

Their words, however, are soon torgotb
while .the printed declaration of a sim!
sentiment stands upon the record, aac

used, as occasion Bervea, to plague and t
m ant this people. Io thia way it often h

pens that the rash utterances of sheeU

small circulation, and smaller influence,
seized upon by Northern politicians, s

paraded before the country, as conclus
evidence that the South, which only pier
for peace, ls rebellioua at heart, and era'

another opportunity of arraying Itself agal
the Slates which lie north of Mason a

Dixon's line.
The Southern millions have accepted I

situation in good faith. They sincerely a
cliserfdlly announced their adhesion tot
liberal platform. They have voted for

life-long Abolitionist These things wei

and are, producing their effect; yet beean
tbe Liberal candidate is unsuccessful, pub
men are foond so Imprudent, so regardle
of the a at erial in teres ta of this people, as

blurt put the crude opinion that the Nor
declara wax upon the South, and that se

tiona! hate ls the prime cause br Preside]

Grant's re-election. THE NEWS does not b

Heve that this headstrong course will me

with the approval of the Conservative pei
pie of the State. They see, and know, thi
the iDflaence of the Federal Government tl

opposition of the railroad and bankin

interests, the timidity of capital, the dil
trust with which Mr. Greeley was regarde
by the Northern and Western merchant;

and the recalcitrancy of the Democrats

masses, are sufficient to account for the re

suit of the vote on Tuesday. There li

everything to lose, and nothing to gain, b;
rashly jumping to any other conclusion.
Than Sooth Carolina no State in th<

Sooth more urgently requires- political re

pose. The election of Hr. Greeley was ex

peeted to give the State a set of Federal
officials, who would have attended to thaii
business and let politics alone. Bot Mr
Grant remulna at the White House, until
1877 at least, and the Federal appointment«
will continue to belike those which have
been made daring the past foor years. The
worst is known. South Carolina cannot be
be persecuted more than she baa been per¬
meated; and there ls some probability that
bier affaira will take a favorable turn. It is not
needful to manufacture any more political
capital There is a hope that President Grant
rrill fulfil his pledges, and treat the South-
urn States with liberality and justice. This
tie can afford to do. Bat ir Southern news¬

papers and Southern orators fly oft at a

tangent, and din into the ears of President
Grant that he won't change and can't
change, that he is and always will bea
irunken tyrant, that the Sooth wanta no¬

thing that "the Yankee" can give, his

[rood resolutions will melt away, and the
South will be ground to dost between the
oegro and the Federal trooper. Policy and
Interest uno old move the Southern people to
survey tbe field with calmneas. It is plainly
the wisest plan to await developments, and
to give to the newly-elected President the

fair-play which is his doe. This will en¬

courage him, and his advisers, to modify
their policy,, and to persevere in well-doing,
it is not natural that a President should
Tee! incline i to favor those who give him

nothing belter than abusive words, and
broad bints of what they would do if they
Jared.
These are the honest convictions cf THE

NEW3. It bas never admired Pre8ident

Grant and ia its advocacy of the Liberal
movement fit sees no cause for regret But
it is satisfied that the only sensible thing to
do, at this time, is to avoid every word and
Bvery act which is likely to antagonize the
Federal Administration, and so subject this
people to fresh humiliations. This, it is
¡rue, may not avail to give the State the
Peace and Security we desire, but, in that

»se, the responsibility will not rest with us.

hitherto tho Bad icals have had some sort of

ixcuse for their flagellation of this State.
CHE NEWS proposes that they shall have,
t no more.

One Good Remit, at Least.

The retaros Irom Union Goaaty, where a

special election was held last Tuesday
for a State Senator, to fill the vacancy
caused by the recent death of SenatorH. W.
Duncan, bring the welcome intelligence ol
the choice of Thomas B. Jeter, Esq., the
capable and energetic President ol the Spar-
tao burg and Union Railroad. Mr. Jeter is
well known throughout the upper country
as a gentleman of high character and abil¬

ity, and his election to the Senate cannot
bat be a benefit to the people of the whole
State,

Word« of Good Cheer.

The address of General Johnson Hagood,
the retiring President of the State Agricul¬
tural Society, is fall of sound sense and
practical patriotism. It is gratifying in the
extreme to find this gallant soldier and ac¬

complished planter standing firm in the
ranks of those who believe that South Caro¬
lina has before her a prosperous future. As
he says: "Timeand industry bave largely
" re-accumulated our wasted capital, and a
" healthier feeling pervades the public mind
"and inspires its energies." And "above
" all, the resulta of the conflict are accepted,
" and there is a feeling without which there
"can be no healthy advance In agriculture
M -that we have yet a Tiome to adorn and a

"country to livefor." These are words of

good cheer, and they will not be forgotten
when the Agricultural Society, as advised by
General Hagood, make application to the

Legislature for State aid.

A Pretty Quarrel.

Ah armed conflict between Corea and
Japan ls Imminent About a thousand years
ago Japan conquered Corea, and laid the

people under tribute, which was regularly
paid for several centuries, and was then
allowed to lapse.. In the sixteenth century
Corea was again invaded, and brought to

terms, tbe tribute being punctually paid until
the downfall of the late Tycoon. AB soon

as the present Emperor was firmly ueated
oo the throne, he sent word to the Corean
government that the annual tax, with ar¬

rears, muBt be forthcoming. The Corean

government, in reply, say that the old inva¬
sion by Japan was a crime which ls not yet
punished, and that instead of Corea paying
tribute, it is for Japan to return the money
paid by Corea. As the tribute had been

paid for about ten centaries Corea lias an

enormous demand against Japan, bet it is
not likely that the Coreaos contemplate
anything more than avigoróos resistance
to the threatened invasion. Thia would

bring China Into the field, as the Flowery
Empire, np. to a recent period, has treated
Corea as one of its dependencies.
Corea has a population of 12,000,000, an

army of 640,000 men, and a fleet of two
hundred vessels of war. Japan has a popu¬
lation four times as large, and an immense
armed force, supplied with improved equip¬
ments. Little Corea, however, will be bard
to whip, if her people mean business.

The {few Governor's Opportunity.

[Prom the Marlon star.]
The dlo ia cast, and Franklin J. Moses, Jr.,

bas been elected Governor of our people, and
in his eleollon a death-blow has been given to
the carpet-baggers who have, for the last few
years, wronged and robbed our people. This
ia some consolation. AU that Is now left for
us ls to take courage and hope for the better.
Ii Governor Moses, the acknowledged head
and front of the Republican party Ia Sooth
Carolina, will observe aad put into execution
the principles enunciated In the platform of
his party, and keep the promises of reform

and retrenchment which he made repeatedly
daring the canvass, we will take pleasure la

supporting him during his administration, and
will venture to assert that he will receive tbe
support and encouragement oí all the good
people of the State. Never was there a time
In the history of South Carolina when abe
needed at her helm the services of a good,
wise and honest man aa she does at this mo¬
ment. She le trembling on the very brlok of
utter ruin. What a glorious opportunity is
offered to one ot ber sons to guide the old
Ship of State'Into a safe harbor. Governor
Moses has pledged his honor, irom time to

time, to do this, and to save the State from the
great evils with which she ls sorely threatened,
and if he sustain his promises and conduct his
administration honestly and In the interest of
the Commonwealth, he will deserve and re¬

ceive the thanks and grateful applause Of
each and every honest son of South Carolina,
and will, at the expiration of his administra¬
tion, retire from the Gubernatorial chair, com¬
mended as a faithful public servant by all
over whom he baa ruled. We await the de¬
velopments oí the early future with much
anxiety. _

A Splendid Voln me.

Among the multitude of Interesting and
valuable worts on the marvels of Nature,
as beheld through the speotactes of science,
with which the presses oí the leading pub-
llahera have lately teemed, perhaps the
most comprehensive, as well aa the most
attractive to the general reader, ls a hand¬
some volume translated from the French of
the distinguished savant, Pouchet, entitled
M The Universe, or, The Infinitely Great and
" The Infinitely Little." It would be difficult
to find a book between the two coven of
which is compressed so vast and varied a
mass of entertaining Information, ooverlng
the whole range of natural discovery, from
the tiny wonders revealed by the microscope
to the awe-compelling array of stars, and
suns, and systems, which people the regions
of boundless Bpace. "The Universe" is
beautifully printed and is enriched with 344
well executed engravings.

It ls published by Messrs. Scribner, Arm¬
strong & Co., and ls furnished only to sub¬
scribers, at $8 per copy. Fogartle's Deposi¬
tory ls the sole agency In Charleston.

The Vainc of Horses tn the United
State*.

The rapid progress of the horse* malady and
the apprehension felt that lt will become a na¬

tional calamity will excite an interest in the
value of horses in the United States, and the
estimate of the probable loss from tbe disease.
There are about nine millions of horses In the
United States, valued at six hundred and sixty
millions of dollars. If but one per cent, of
these should be carried off, making ninety
thousand horses, it would entail a direct money
loss ot six million BIX hundred thousand dol¬
lars; two per cent., or two deaths ont of every
hundred, would bring a loss of over thirteen
millions ol dollars, and three per cent, which
is the mortality in some cities, swells the loss
to nearly twenty millions of dollars. In addi¬
tion to this, the partial suspension of business,
and the loss of goods damaged for want of

local transportation, ls to be taken Into con¬

sideration, which will, perhaps, moro than

double the actual loss Im horses. Another se-

rious ieature of the calamity ls that it will

throw out ot employment ior the time a large
class of laborers, whose work is inseparably
connected with team*, and whose dally sup¬

port depenflB upon these teams. It ls no ex¬

aggeration to apprehend that this disease will

travel from one point to the other, as it has so

far over the United States, and although not

necessarily fatal to aálmals lightly worked,
the Burest and best,wry. to treat it is to make
at first some sacrifices, »«d give the animal

Immediate rest and proper and kindly treat¬

ment. In this way tbelaborer can reasonably
expect to resume wort: in a week or ten days.

Mattieo.
GRAHAM-HAQOOO.-At the residence of the

bride's father. In Blackville, 8. C.,on the evening
of toe fltn ln-t., by Rev. A; P. Norris. Mr. SAMUKL
J. GRAHAM to Hiss GÏSTBCDB, youngest daugh¬
ter of Dr. Wm. H. Hagood. _

Spinal ffoli«0.
pa* CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMSHIP

JAMES ADGER, from Sew York, are notified that
she will discharge carro Trna DAT. at Adger's
South Wharf, Gooda uncalled for ar, sunset will
remain on the wharf-at owners' rial:,

nov 3-1 JAIHM ADOEB A CO., Agents.

PB* DB. TUTTO EXPECTORANT IS
themost valuableLontfltofesam ever offered to suf¬

ferers from Pulmonary diseases. B te pleasant
totake. nov7-6o*w

^STNOTICB.-All. CLAIMS AGAINST.
the Sloop RIGGER musi¡ be presented on or before
the 8th instant, at JOSS LCWEN'S, northwest
corner Queen and State streets, or they will be

debarred payment. (

nov* a*

ptrTRE MEMBEBS OF THE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING CLüß are requested to call
on Mesara. MENKE A MULLER and leave orders

for their Uniforma
Bi order or the President.

'""j. 0. W. BISCHOFF,
oct 9 secretary.'

pa* OFFICE OF-THE SINGER MAN-
UFACTURINQ COMPANY, OHABLESION, 8. c.,
OCTOBER 23, 1872.-On atd after thia date we

will not reo gn izo nor be. responsible for. any Re¬
ceipts given oa sewing .Machine Agreements un¬

less toe same be our regular printed Receipt,
numbered and signed .-

THE SINGER M'FG. COMPANT,
J. CLARK BEDELL, Agent.

October 28, 1872, oct23 wfm
'

pB* TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10,1870.-Whereas,
br satisfactory evidence presented to the under
signed, lt has been mada tn appear that the Bank
of Charleston National'Banking Asiodation n

the City of Charleston, in the County of Charles
ton and State or Sooth Carolina, has been duly
organised under and according to the require¬
ments of the Act of congress, entitled "An Act tb
provide a National Currenoy, secured by a pledge
ofUnited states Bonds, .and to provide for the
circulation and rederflptlon thereof," approveo
June 8,1884, and baa compiled with' all the prov!
alons of said Act, required tobe compiled with
before commencing tao buslneea of BSarUcttg tm-
der said Act. .' I
Now, therefore, I, JOHN 8. LANGWORTHY,

Acting comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that theBank of Charleston National Bank¬
ing Association, bi the City of Charle* ton, In tnt
County of Charleston and State cl South Carolina,
ls authorised to commence the busIneas of Bank¬
ing under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and

Seal or office, thia loth day of September, 1873.
J. S. LANGWORTHT,

'

Acting Comptroller of currency.

(OBAU j INO. 2044.1
»<-». »epic-Cmos

BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI¬
FRICE, for Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to th«
month. Prepared by

EDW. 8. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, s. 0.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Br

1J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUOKRNFUSS.
eep28-3mos

BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietäre at Schiedam, m Holland. An
invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from ak
deleterious substances. It ls distilled from Bar.
ley or the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed expressly for cases
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Pams in the Back and Stomach, and all
diseases or the Urinary Organs. It gires relief
in Asthma, Gravel and Calculi in the Bladder,
strengthens and Invigorates the system, and ls
a certain preventative and cure of that dreadful
scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION l-Ask for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apotos*

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A coi, Sole importers.

Office, No. 18 Sooth William street, New York.
sepso-smoB

PB* CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA-
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERT FOR
THE HAIR,-A perfectly clear preparation in one
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to
gray hair its natural color and youthful appear,
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro*
moto the growth of the hair and stop Ita falling
out. It te entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations nowm nae. Numerous testimoníala
have been sent us from many of our moat promi¬
nent citizens, some ef which are subjoined. ls
everything in which the articles now m use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY is perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Sliver, lt does not soil the
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one or the beat dressings for the Hair in
use. It restores the color of the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,»
and always does so in from three to ten days,
virtually reeding the roots of the Hair with all
thc noa rlaning quail tlos necessary to its growth
and healthy condition; it restores the decayed
and induces a new growth or the Hair mare posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
thia wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $i a
bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,

'Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. c.
For sale by the Agent, Da. E. BAEB,

No. 181 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.
novis-atuthir

ßoaröina.

B~1>AHDÍN^can obtain a pleasant room and excellent
board in a private family for $26 per month, by
addressing v. p., Nxws uflloe._nov7-2
PLEASANT BOOMS TO RENT, WITH-

OUT Board, to (.ent emen, at No. 208 Meet¬
ing street, corder or Society._novs-s*

PRIVATE BOARDING.-GO OD PRI-
VATE Beard caa be obtained for Permanent

Transient and uay Boarders, on application at
No. 20 Meeting street:._octli-imwimo*
SOUTHERNERS VISITINGTHE NORTH

can obtain Qrat-clasa Board at No. 0 Went
T*ecty;nlnth street, New York, four doors from
Gllaey House, and In the neighborhood of nine or
the principal hotela. TermB $14 per week. Tran.
Blent Boarders taken. octls Imo

Coscatumai.

MARY ANN BUIE INSTITUTE ON
Heights of Aiken, S. C. General O J

KAINS, Profeasor and Lecturer. For terms univ
to MlBS M. A BUIE
oct26 Principal of Institute, Aiken, s. 'c.

iHeetingß.
MABION LODGE. No. 2, L O. 0. F.-

The Regular WreUy Meeting of thia
Lodge will be held irani EVXNINO. at 7 o'clock, at
Odd Fellows' Hall. ROBT 0. STARR, "

nov8»_Secretary.
LA CANDEUR LODGE, No. 36, A. F. M.

A Regalar Communication of this Lodge
will be held at Holmes's ,y ceum, THIS EVÏNINQ,
at naif-past 7 o'cloclc

By order W. M. GEO. A. WAGENE K,
nov8_Seoretary.

IRISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE CLUB.-
An Extra Mee lng of thlsOlnb wm beheld

rms (Friday) EVXN: NO. at 8 o'cloclc precisely, at
Hibernian HalL Membi rs are reqaested to be
ponctuai, as business or importance will be sub-
mltted. By order of tl te President.

ROBT. F. TOUHEY,
noT8_Secretary pro tem.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. a.-Attend Regular Monthly

Meeting cf your Company TinsEVEKING, at half-
past -7 o'clock preol8eiy.
By order of Fireman. H. 0. CONKLIN,

nova _Seoretary.
tDortts.

ClfaT~KA PER DAY.-I^BORERS
©_L»t)v/ Wanted, to Mina Carolina Phos-

pnates. Able-bodied ha ads can make from $126
to $l to per day. Confortable Lodgings pro¬
vided free of charge. .

Apply at the Works ol the Ashley Land Phos¬
phate Company, near meath's Station, Sooth
Carolina Bailroad, orto

0. R. HOLMES,
Accommodation wharf, Charleston, S. 0.

novs-frnwimo_'

WANTED, A CAPABLE WHITE PER¬
SON to take chs ree of a Utile Oin fire

years old. References required. Apply northeast
corner of VanderhorBt and St. Phillp streets.

nov8-l»_
WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE

white person a altuatton to cook and do
house work. Apply at No. 68 Anson street.

nov8-l*___'I

WANTED, A WETTE CHAMBER AND
House-maid. Ap. >iy at Na. 28 Broad street.

nov8-3* ...._. -.-
. .. ?_

WANTED, A GOOD COOK, MALE
preferred. Apply northeast comer Rad¬

cliffe and Rutledge atrae ta. : '
. I! BOTS

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND
WASHER for a small family. Apply at

Mo. 80 Montague atreet, with recommendations.
nova-l*_ '-?

TTTANTED, A SITUATION BY A BES-
YV PBOTABLE white woman; as a good
Washer and Ironer, and assis: In housework;
Apply at No. 4fl Traod street._novs-l*
WANTED, A « OMAN, WHITE OB

colored, to cock and wash for a small
family. Most come ri commended. Inquire at
No. 153 Wentworth atreet, between Lynch and
Gadsden._nov8
HOOP POLES W.iNTED. APPLY ÀT

Bennett's Rice aid Lumber Blils, ace East
Btti. .' .hov8-mwf3
TTTANTED TO PLECHASE, A VACATST
Vf LOT. Western or central portion of city

preferred, address '.Fioenlx," Nxws office, ital-
fng price, location, Ac ; .>. '. . noy7

WANTED, A WHITE GIEL TO DO
house work and attend to children. Ap-

ply at No. 98 Bt Phillp street._ nov7-2

WANTED ALL TO KNOW I HAVE
recelred, via steamers Manhattan, Otor-

gla and Charleston, one hundred cases assorted
Merchandise. ARCHER'SBAZAAR.'
nov4-mwf3»_ _

WANTED, LADIES TO SAVE MONEY.
Latest novelties In Fancy Hats, Fifty Per

Cent, lesa than elsewhere, AROHEK'S BA ZAA K,
Kingstreet._. . nov4 mwffl*

WANTED, LADIES TO BE IN TIME.
Bustles lb and 60 cents; Hoop Skirt* 60

eenu; Chignons 40 cents; Pt mpadores 26 cents;
French Corsets 76 cents. ARCHER'S BAZAAR.
nov4-mwfa» '.

WANTED, GENTLEMEN TO SAVE
TWO HUNDRED PER CENT.-Five Hun¬

dred Hats, latest styles, 76 cents and tl-bank¬
rupt stock or a New fork house. ABOBEIS
BAZAAR._nov4-mwra*
AYOUSG LADY, WBO CAN TEACH

the English Branches, Latin and Music, ls
very desirous of obtaining a situation as teacher
ia a private family. Address "L. A. T.," Box No.
84, Bennetuvllle, 8.0._ oct28-12

4GENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
SPIRITS OF THE WORLD. THE TREAS-
HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK

OF THE YEAR. Agents report sales or 25 to loo
Loantes ia a few hours or days. Prospectus free.
Address i. W. GOODSPEED, New York, Chicago,
cincinnati, sr. Louis, New Orleans,
ooti-smoacaw

j-_Sat Sal*.

CBTJBÍHIÍANTOFDAILY^WSTÍÍTHSeptember, answered In MONTHLY REC o KU
for November. Copies for sal j at Messrs.
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL. nov81»

FOB SALE, A No. 1 COW AND CALF
at No. 28 Qaeeu atreet.. novs-l.

MULES AND HORSES AT B. OAK¬
HAM'S stable, No. 86 Charon street. Plan¬

tation, Timber, cart and Dray MULES for sale on
time._nov8-fl«

FOB SALE AT Nc" 339 KING STBEET,
a handsome Whit a Marble (Moore's Patent)

SODA STAND, la complete running order, includ¬
ing a Twelve-Gallon Fountain-will be aold very
cheap. Apply soon, If you want a bargain.
nov7-8_
FOB SALE, ONE LEVER PRESS,

BQltablefor ail kind of tm work. Weight
m pounds; opening oo bed SM bySx inch, new.
Address Lox Box Na 1, Spartanbarg, S. C.
octa) wthse*_

PLANTATION FOB SALE.-A VEBY
fine PLANTATION, situated in Coiieton

uuunty, 8. C., on the Orangebarg Road, about 4
miles from tl Station, i. c. R. H., consisting of
about 1600 acres, more or lesa, about. 160 acres
or fine planting land <neared and nader fence,
the balance weil timbered and suitable for tur¬
pentine, besides beingB central location; bound¬
ed on all aides by the Jnegt turpentine trees in
the state.

ALSO, a very nice Twc Story DWELLING or the
very best heart yellow pine, with tita lea and
outhouses for at least is moles and 20 banda.
Parties wishing to go into tbe turpentine busi¬
ness, will and lt to i heir interest to consult
KINSMAN A HOWELL, Charleston, 8. C., or

BOWYER A RAYSOR,
nov6-tqf8 George's sutton, 3. c. B. t<.

KENTUCKY SALE STABLES, No. 89
CHURCH 8TEJBET.-MULES, MARES,

HORSES, for sale on Time, call and examine
mern. CHAS. D. MoOOY. novtt-6*

FOB SALE, A GOOD DRAFT HOBSE,
one good spring vagon and one dray. No.

61 Markee Btreet._nov5 Q«

WRAPPING PAIES FOB SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS l i large or small quanti ie*.

PrtoôOOENTb PEH HUNDRED. Apply at tile
offlooofTHK NWWN. mavis

WPRESTON DOWLING, FACTOR
. and Commission Merchant, No. 0 Boyce's

wnarf, Charleston, 8. o., has a few or the Cele-
Í^í*?. Wright A Warlock's Horse Power readyfordelivery._octio-lmo

_®o ßeru.

TO RENT, THREE DESSÁ1L¥R^ÍO^
singly or together; partly furnished ir de-

s -i, suitable for a small family. At 4a Beau-
fai 'reet._

*
nov8 ¡¡

FL BENT, ABCHEB'S COMMODIOUS
i ' crntrai HalL Also, comrortable rooms,

truja $i . $s per month. ARCHER'S BAZAAR.
nuv4-t. r8*

TO Rt T, THE LARGE HALL IN
,««M?0** 7. or building southwest corner
Meeting ana 'larket streets, AIRO Kitchen on
same premises with four rooms. THEO. STONEY,Southern wharf._ novi-fw

TO BENT, THAT LARGE AND 00M-
MODIOUS Building. No. 140 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication Office or THB
NBws, and formerly known as the French Cofleo
Honse. For term«, Ac, applv at the ufflce of
THg NEWS, NO. 19 Broad atreet._ tep28

TO BENT, THAT LARGE AND DE-
SIKABLE RESIDENCE No. 0 King street,

recently nnlshecl, suitable for one or two resneet-
aole ramilles, having ali tbe necessary outbuild¬
ings tor the accommodation of the same. There
ls on tbe premises one of the largest cisterns and
one of the best wells of water in the city. Apply
on the premises. sep24

Stetting Matinee.
T HE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER & WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We aro now selling t icse superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly waymea ts.
Adjusting; and Repairing done promtly.

WHEELER A Vt ILSON MANUF'G CO.,
aprt-lyr No. 200 King street.

g! Sain._^N»UAL JA IR j
*

. OT THB

ÂGBICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA,

Will commence at their Fair Grounds, at Savin
nan, Georgia, MONDAY, December 2d, 1872, ana
continue Six Daya. ?

,

The Central Railroad passes by the Grounds.
No iee wiU be charged for Entering- or Exhibit j

lng Goods.
For Premium Lists or Information, aa areas

J. H. ESTILL, Secretary,
oct28-imo_ Savannah, Georgia.

-financial.

JJ M. WATERS 4 CO.,
(LATI WATBBS,- EIKECB a CO.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Na 66^ BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,
Buy and Sell Contracta for Future Delivery of

Cotton, strictly for a commission, so that no in.
terestof our owe can possibly conflict with that
of our patrons.
Refer, by permission, to Union National Bank;

People's Banx.Rew.Iork.,. ,;

Correspondence solicited. OCuMmo

iKnnicipol JXotista.

jTTT^O~o L A^Y^Y~Q^
CITY HALI, MATOB'B OPFIOS,! ?CHABLtSTOH, S. C., November 7, 1871. JWhereas, The. City connell ot Charleston, onmotion of Al da.-m an B. O'Neill, unanimouslyadopted the following, to wit:. .s.fSr

"Whereas, Agracióos Providence has signallyblessed us wurt lmmnnl:y from all epidemica and
other calamities during the pan year, lc is meetand proper we should gratefully acknowledge*whilst invoking a continuance of Hla bountiful
morey and blessings:

' Resoltea. That the Mayor Inna hts: proclama,tion announcing a Day of Thanksgiving and
Prayer-to i he' Giver of every geed gift for TM
bounteous favors during the pasrv ear.», Uniiasa
Now, therefore, I, JOHN A WAGENER, .Mayor

of the City or Charlearon, do Issoe xhls my'Procia-
m atlon appointing Tn CESÍ)AT, tho Htn Novem¬
ber, 1672. asa Day or Thanksgiving and Prayer,
ano I do respectfully request the Reverend the
clergy to open their respective houses or wor¬
ship, and I Invite all onr people to assemble there-
In to celebrate the Joyful occialou, for the Lord
onr God has been good to us, aad His mercies
have been apparent..-He has blessed oar fleldi
with plenty, oar. marts with proa per Hy,, and »or
hearths and homes wita health and peace, »rta
'.Witness my hand and the seal of tte cl ty,, this!&» Att^N^^M¿ WAGENER,-;-

Major.:
W. w. SIMONS, Clerk of Council. » ~

nov8jttnth8 :._-

OFFICE 0 ITT VAGG TN AT O'R,
CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 1, 1372.-The

omeo for "Public Vaccination," under lbs autho¬
rity and Instructions of tne Board of Health, win
be opened this day-for general and gratuitous
vaccination to all classes of our communityr. :

X 8. THOMSON, M. D., Surgeon .In.chage, will
be at auld office; Vanderbomt street, one doer
westorNecx Marker, between the hoare of 12
abd a o'clock each day.' Bund ay a excepted, and
all persons not properly vaccinated are hereby
Invited and requested*to present themseWNi ana
their children ror vaccination. -' novi

O^FFlciAXniA^FI^ KrtJlttBEieí.^i
'TSE OHARLESTOS JOINT BTOOK.."CQM-

PANY for the benefit of the State Orphan Aaymm.
CLASS Na 289-THUBSDAT MOBH INO. iVbv. 7.

71_1 L-21-.76-73-23- 5-62-77-7tJ^S9li33
CLASS NO 240-THUBSDAT EVBMIBOl Nov 7.

39-71-24-^68-^20^-tt-56^17-^76^1-7a
novs-i A. MOHOSO, sworn Oommmrtoner fl

WtnjB at CDiioleaale. g
p RLMAULTS 8YRUP OF HYPOPHOS-

PHITE OF LIME.

This new French Medlolne hsi been used by
many of oar dtlzms with the greatest a no ce BS In
the cure of cocaHS and the different affections
of the lungs. Pleasant to the taste and certain
In Its effects. Prepared by

G RIMAU LT A CO.,
No. 46 Rae Riabetlea, Paris,

And for sale by their Agents,
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVH, ...

Chah atoa, S. a

IQAP8I0D1I (RED PEPEB) PLASTER;
For Local and Rheumatic Pains, ready for lm-

mediate nae.
GAUDIOHAUD'3 COMPOUND EXTRACT - SAN¬
DAL WOOD. Thia instead of being the nauseating
drag that ls generally recommended to those Buf¬
fering from disorders, of the urinary organs, will
be found a sweet aromatic confection that can

be taken by all ages and conditions.
SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND OR LIVER

CURE, already prepared for nae, baa «he highest
reputation now of any Liver Medlolne before the
public ' '

WYETH'S COD LIVER OILAND PHOSPHATE
LIME.
WYETH'S BEEF, IRGN AND WINE.
WYETH'S CHLORIDE POTASSIUM AND WILD

CHERRY LOZENGES, and all the valuable pre-
pendons of this Justly celebrated boose for sate

by DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agenta for Sooth carolina.

?^OISE'S MORNING STAR YEAST
POWDERS

Are used in all the hotels and maoy boarding¬
houses and private families in this city, and are
really the

BEST IN USE
for making Wholesome, Light, Spongy and Di¬
gestible
BREAD, BISCUITS, BUCKWHEAT OAKES,

[ROLLS, WAFFLES, MUFFINS, Ac.
For sale by the box, dozen or pound, by the

proprietors, DOWIE, MOISE At DAVIS.

jyjEDIOAL SADDLE-BAGS, MEDICINE

CHESTS, POCKET VIAL OASES AND SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

A full supply or the latest improvements on

hand, and ror sale by
nov8-fmw DOWIE, MOISE à DAVIS.

Goiwrmctstinis ana ffliosointirmi
ETBÍTINDE^
day formed a copartnership, under the

name and style or COUNTS A WROrON, for the
purpose of carrying on the Cotton Factorage and
General Commission Business. Office South At¬
lantic Wharf, Exchange Row.

T. J. COUNTS,
W. H. WROTON.

Charleston, Octtber IS, 1872. octlfl-lmo

&tgal Notices.
"VTOTICB.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
ly Demands against the Estate of the late JUL¬
IUS EDWARD LOTH, late or Charleston, Plano-
maKer, deceased, are requested to present their
Demands, properly attested, and those Indebted
to said Estate wilt make payment to the under¬
signed. JOHANNA LOTH. Executrix.
nove-wi8 j. KKPaE. Executor.

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims against tbe Estate of the late EVERT

a. BE i'FORO will present them properly attested,
and ah indebted will make payment to ASHER
D. COHEN, Attorney-at-Law, No. 94 Broad street.
novl-f3 AUGUSTA BEDFORD, Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S N OTIC E.-ALL PER¬
SONS having demanda against the Estate

of the late W. S. WHALEY, Sr.. deceaaed, will
present the same, properly attested,and those in*
dented will make payment to THOMAS WHA-
LEY, Executor._novl-fS
SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,

WITH
DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE

AND
DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

Deming's Pile Remedy
DeBlng's Via Fugo

Dr. Hors ford's Acid PhosphatesWllber'B Oodllver Oil and Lime.
Foraaleby DR. H. BAER,

Na 181 Meeting street.

Q^fVl *¿g*1 0ATSl

19,000 bushelBHeavy%ésteni FeedlEfrOAIB, la
Store and to arrive,

" -.^:4B.
Forsaie bj HERMANN BULWINKL«,
novsimo_ K0tr*wpt&T-

-800 tons Bed Agu, Egg and stove COAL: laad-

nova-3 , ¿utmn Ltoreni street.

SE E D-G-B-ITO.
WINTER SEED Waffel*«per bushel
Red Seed Wheat, $2 W per bushel
Bast and Smut ProofOats, ll flo per bushel
Bed Rust ProofOatB.'Sl 50**r tonan*t»^-> -

Clack PrLoce Edward's Island Oats, fl per boah*
Southern Seed Rye. tlMnerIjoahel,
Southern Seed Barley, ti^vêr bàTàetl-
For sale by J.ttaUJBEWBO*.

GeneralCcunmisslim Itarr.hAn ti
nom* aiiikSPaamta.

pAPL I.ALANE r^CO,¿j
No. ÏT8 EAST BAT,

OWÄTOMTBADJ^
»?íft!8,* *BáooñMMKi ¿JttásrK

160 boxes Cannedpvtt^i ànîîu*-M ^oxes Branly Peaches
loo bozas American crab. Flab' a .. ai za&áaü^
"^eaasaot^.jeiuea. "Z'A
T*2SR. f^"**^.*, «ïwlkàa'*ses>. -

«'kaSB^ÄKu; ;::
co kegs Sal soda ~ -f^u^fl
i:a dot; assorted-Brooms ¿;v~
160 doz. Painted Backets ^ ;;.7 Í
76 nests Painted Tots - -" ^'^'^-Xt'^^i
1» twa.a H. and eada* syrop

?JO boxes Tooacc^VaHoaBraW wirf

QJnaß.^laeaji*oi> ^ ,^¡¿^:Q .> c^^SST?
AT.'.S'ffJ"1' 6'*»?>"aggi
RECEIVED PE a SCHOONER fANNIE BARRIA
-»or sn*:;.;;. ?::ÍI.«-I-.<-W»W lo- ¿stí>-:£. r:

1,»a bunches Oholce RED BASABAS ?' 1
'^«»Sra^
bbs Red «nd Yellow Onmra, lOObW P«S5U
80 bbl* Rutado bbxas-c«Bbns7^^as£aW
Nc^aa^
J£ .:-VM^JL N ^.ufcjjoJfe btyCbaü'
-

; fSncöeasors tóiate^tóiiite^^WHOLBS^^D^I^^^^g:^
"Hbtfrstnn*!^

Oorner Market .tra«, (peaton, South Caro^
«>aatrjíoraars-r*Bpeb

J6r packing;md goods WinmW TITSS

.?' ».??? :. .rtrlrîaW'iVc:-
v- ".' '? - !:>.í.'.in^i;t:r. 'Jtvi ss-iéi'^'

: j2»- .. '-'-i* .«>;«i3i»0*;¿7£jéSxf¿»íK
'.-:: ?'.?.'

... ?.; /::.^j^^r;c;u^iè

TT^ILSON'g GBOOBBxVvw^
carefully selected stock of LL^COBS to bafoaad
latnuetty. :H:/S-rtW;W| ^Wt-ni. Wir^:
They hare been selected eàpetiaHr för^Seb?

medicinal qtuliaes, and their parity enô\Jia*d bjf
the moa; emmentj>t¡y*li5iaas pf CaartartoBv.^
Partin deslrlog a pare article, cmalwaji rabj

on LXqaors sold from this attabbatmaat^aa«
reoommended. --i ti..i«;iw;TJ ly. tiU& ai
A full »nppiy of low.Fueron

«T Address BOX,Ho.'^^^SSfS^f,.
g À L I ;;fi; u T vWwa.
TONCCES AND SOUNDS. 7'^^¿rí^üíM.TOBWTS» AND1wtfifmJ, :.
For sale low at WILSOSS5 QBDQlEXíib-;
AU Goodslm\ma?rm^^1^^^»^h,
ÇiNNED lung!..-.OW*,b

"r': ..-:)>A«n¡i&iiirp"-i
180 doaeo 3 and I lb, O^lBNBD^PIAOHW^c, ».

ayAll Goodsdehveredfree. ?; ; ¿¿¿-zz

PANNED TOMATOES f 0AHNED TO-
\J .MtTOBB U .;i)i;'jaQ0.i.. t_

- roo d02cn i\\> h\^é&^vrvW'' '

For salero» at '< ^'IHDWfiimKmg
jar aafloaas oefa^erW'n^?'
Q Y RUP 1 -.Vs YBÏÏ-FX-^xferJLg|

GOLDEN SYRUP, SS cen ts a fallon. [
.WILSONS' QROCERY, v

No. 80S ÏÛBE^UÊtL'*
aarMQooaadcuvei^frea: ^ <.'7,1^y|-

BAHQAINS IN TEAS, COFFEBSj ÖEO-'
CEWES AND PB071B10NS.

Warraated to snit »a palates aad;a^poe>gat
of the million. WILSONB' OB0OCKT,

Naa»Rlngaöeefi r

tyAflfl<)odadattvera4.lfmm^it;f o¿T«r-w?r-r

NEW CODFISH, PICKLED SALMON,.
SPICED SAIMON» :¿$é&,

Mesa Mackerel h v/^"
For aaie^w^it^*^ WítíÉ/bmf-VÉ^k^rH

., ^^i2ia^laJQawjtM&<;h
ayAU(^dettferaa fran. ^Ù.,.,,^
VTEW SMOKED BEEF, FBESH SÜ9KI5DIS TWG^N^g^^^^

FoltonMarket REBF . :. v-;;-; ..j-

Pickled.Figs'JeeK ±¿»&>£¿i^£. :?-
For sale low at WILSONS' GJU^OimY,No. ioflaingisr«*!.

ay AD. Goods deUrered fwe. / l ¿&gtóQ til
-
" .K :*<:: : Jíííawtaáíj^Djg

-, . ; .VT^.V^vi^^;
- -V' >-^^?i

-. ..---fearr:
,,.v.:;,;;ï^

...^| '-.

?pOODFOB THE MILLION, g |
THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OP tBfc jaGaT^

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS "M
YOUNG SHAD. i. M

The Cheapest and best Food in exjatenee. nfl
whole, halves and quarter boxes. '.- m

PAUL B. LALANEA CO.,. .

'

fi
No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, S. a, Sole Agenta Jl
Liberal dijcount to the trada a«pia«BOS;

_.1 B a 88 >

Jnonranre.

JpiBE IiNSDKANOE .r

THE NOBTH BRITISH iIND MEBCANTTLB
TNSUBANCE COMPANY,

Of LONDON AND IDIN3UB0H,

CAPITAL, $13,000,000.
THE PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, OONNBOtlüüT,
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, ?$tjmjm.7*.--s
The undersigned, Having«w^^íá^íSí -

ANCE facilities by the Agencyol'thatand
reUable American CompsfT, t"^.Cr?í?i¿f'; vj
Hartford, are cow enabkd to o^ra mmi»nU
and property owners Policies m rae above namaf
Co: n pan en at as low rates Maaygi^sramejaas;
Bep6-8mos No, 14 Broad Btreet,


